E-newsletter – March 2010

It’s World Maths Day (3 Mar), World Book Day (4 Mar) and World Water Day
(22 Mar). You’ll need to wake up from World Sleep Day (19 Mar) in time to
practise for World Pillow Fight Day (3 Apr). Who’s for organising one in St
Albans?



St Albans is Music City (6 to 14 March)

Give your ears a workout, learn to play the didgeridoo, discover the local
live music scene and take advantage of more than 50 (mostly free) gigs at
venues in and around St Albans. Who knew we had so much talent? Details



Mother’s Day (14 March) – win a pampering session!

Know any stressed mums? We’ve teamed up with Reflexology and Reiki
specialists Well Being Therapies to give away three vouchers for a 60
minute relaxation session. Visit our Mother’s Day page for this and lots
more.



Exclusive ‘buy one, get one free’ offers

We’ve got a 2-for-1 ticket offer on live comedy at the Arts Theatre. Just
mention aasa when booking for Phil Hammond (10 Apr) and Rob Rouse
(pictured, 24 Apr). Dine at Savanna and enjoy their 2-for-1 offer during
March. Download a voucher and book your table online.



The restoration of The Alpha cinema

An amazing £840,000 has been raised in just seven weeks and a mere (!)
£160,000 is needed to bring the big screen back to St Albans after a 15 year
wait. Sponsor a seat and have your name up in lights (well, sort of). More.



...and the (many) winners were

Congratulations to P Collins (who won a Valentine’s Day dinner for two at
Lussmanns), B Morgan (who took the family to see Room on the Broom), F
Pearce and S Nisar (now enjoying their free Beth Nielsen Chapman CD) and
'St A dweller' (our January reviewer of the month).
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